Abstract Transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs)
Genome editing using programmable nucleases such as transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALENs) enables the targeted genetic modification of various different animals (Sakuma and Woltjen 2014) . Even in Xenopus laevis, the pseudotetraploid frog, highly efficient TALEN-mediated gene knockout and knockin have been reported (Sakuma et al. 2013a; Suzuki et al. 2013; Nakade et al. 2014) . TALENs are composed of a customizable DNA-binding domain and a FokI nuclease domain, which induces a DNA double-strand break (DSB) by pairing two TALEN proteins designed to target neighboring positions of the genome (Miller et al. 2011) . The DSBs are mainly repaired by nonhomologous end-joining, which frequently induces insertion and/or deletion mutations, resulting in gene disruption (Joung and Sander 2013) .
Homeologs occur through genome polyploidization and interfere with the study of gene functions in X. laevis (Uno et al. 2013 ). Although we recently reported that two pairs of TALENs can efficiently cleave two homeologs , it remains unknown whether homeologs containing quite similar sequences can be targeted independently. However, to better understand gene functions, such selective targeting of each homeolog might be necessary in X. laevis. We therefore performed molecular phylogenetic analysis to estimate functional similarities and examined both selective and simultaneous disruption of the two homeologs by TALE Ns, using the cytoglobin gene (cygb) as an example. Although the coding sequence of two cygb homeologs (xlcygba and xlcygbb) was predicted from the X. laevis genome database, Shota Nakade and Tetsushi Sakuma contributed equally to this work.
only the xlcygba complementary DNA (cDNA) sequence has been previously reported (Xi et al. 2007) . Therefore, we isolated cDNA clones containing the entire coding region of xlcygbb amplified by reverse transcription PCR using primers in the 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions: forward, 5′-g g g c t g t g t g a t t t c t t c t t g -3 ′ a n d r e v e r s e , 5 ′ -atcattgggagatactcaggg-3′, respectively. The resulting PCR product was subsequently cloned into the pCR2.1-TOPO TA cloning vector (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA), and the DNA insert was verified by sequencing. The xlcygbb nucleotide sequence has been deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/ GenBank database under accession number LC029409.
To analyze the phylogenetic relationships of globin-related genes in vertebrates, especially those of xlcygba and xlcygbb, two amino acid alignment datasets were prepared. The first included 129 amino acid sites from 16 known vertebrate cygbs (excluding Takifugu rubripes cygb-2 because of its ambiguous sequence) and 16 selected globin family proteins (one globin-Y, two globin-X, four myoglobins, three hemoglobins, and six neuroglobins) (Fig. 1a) , while the second contained 149 amino acid sites from 16 vertebrate cygb proteins (Fig. 1b) . The alignment datasets were made using TranslatorX software (Abascal et al. 2010 ) with the MAFFT (Katoh et al. 2005) option. Further ambiguous aligned sites were removed using Gblock software (Castresana 2000) implemented in TranslatorX.
Phylogenetic trees were constructed from the datasets using the maximum likelihood method (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI), which were performed using Treefinder and MrBayes ver. 3.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) software, respectively. Best-fit substitution models for these datasets were estimated using Aminosan software (Tanabe 2011) , and LG (Le and Gascuel 2008) +Gamma and JTT (Jones et al. 1992 )+Gamma models were selected for datasets, respectively. For BI, 20 million Markov chain generations were run four at a time and sampled every 1000 generations; the first 10% generations were discarded as burn-in to prevent sampling before the Markov chains became stationary. Supports for internal branches were evaluated by performing 1000 replicates of nonparametric bootstrapping for ML and by posterior probabilities for BI.
In our phylogenetic trees based on data from 129 amino acids (ML and BI trees: Fig. 1a) , the globin proteins from a wide range of vertebrate taxa were observed to form a clade, and X. laevis globin Y was shown to have the minimum genetic distance with respect to the cygbs among the other globinrelated proteins analyzed. In our cygb trees reconstructed from 149 amino acid data (Fig. 1b) , three of the cygb groups, Teleost cygb-1, Teleost cygb-2, and Tetrapod cygb, had been recognized in a previous study (Fuchs et al. 2005) . Teleost cybg-1 and cybg-2 are considered to have arisen from a wholegenomic duplication event that occurred in a root lineage of fishes 320-350 million years ago (Fuchs et al. 2005) .
Tetrapods typically have a single cygb gene, yet two cygbs are found in X. laevis (xlcygba and xlcygbb). Through the divergence of a few amino acids, it is conceivable that the X. laevis cygb homeologs could have originated from the singleton cygb following the recent genomic duplication (polyploidization) event that occurred 40-60 million years ago in a Xenopus lineage (Evans et al. 2004 ) and was responsible for the many known homeologous genes in X. laevis (Chain and Evans 2006) . If this scenario is true and the duplicated cygb had the same evolutionary rate, then the two cygb homeologs should have the closest relationship of all cygb genes analyzed here because the polyploidization event is considered to have occurred after the phylogenetic split of X. laevis and X. tropicalis (see Evans et al. 2004; Chain and Evans 2006) . However, in our trees (Fig. 1a, b) , xlcygba shows a closer relationship with xtcygb (from X. tropicalis) than with xlcygbb. This suggests that after the polyploidization, two cygb paralogs subfunctionalized in the lineage leading to X. laevis and that one of these (xlcygba) evolved slowly and maintained a similar function to that of the singleton cygb (xtcygb). By contrast, another copy (xlcygbb) might have evolved more rapidly and developed a more divergent function.
Thus, we designed and constructed TALENs to target xlcygba without targeting xlcygbb (xlcygb-ex2-La/R TALE Ns). The target sites of xlcygb-ex2-La/R TALENs are located in exon 2 of xlcygba. The sequence of the right target site in xlcygba perfectly matched the xlcygbb sequence, while the sequence of the left target site in xlcygba contained three mismatches compared with the xlcygbb sequence (Fig. 2a) . xlcygb-ex2-La/R TALEN plasmids were constructed using the Golden Gate TALEN and TAL Effector Kit (Kit #1000000016; Addgene, Cambridge, MA) (Cermak et al. 2011) with the Yamamoto Lab TALEN Accessory Pack (Kit #1000000030; Addgene) as previously described (Sakuma et al. 2013a) . After linearization with XmaI, TALEN messenger RNAs (mRNAs) were synthesized using a mMessage mMachine ® T7 Ultra Kit (Life Technologies). The procedures for egg preparation and microinjection have been described previously (Suzuki et al. 2013) .
Co-injection of xlcygb-ex2-La/R TALEN mRNAs into X. laevis eggs resulted in homeolog-specific gene modification. We extracted genomic DNA from the uninjected control (Ctrl), the right TALEN-injected (TALEN-R), and the left and right TALEN-injected (TALEN-La+R) tadpoles, then amplified the corresponding target site by PCR, and digested the PCR products using AcuI. Because the AcuI restriction site is located in the middle of the spacer region (Fig. 2a) , amplicons from the mutated alleles cannot be cleaved by AcuI. As shown in Fig. 2b , AcuI-resistant bands were only observed in xlcygba-amplified products from the TALEN-La+R tadpoles, suggesting that homeolog-specific genomic modification could be performed. We further confirmed the mutation patterns and frequencies by DNA sequencing. TA cloning using a TArget Clone Plus cloning kit (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) was followed by sequencing analysis. Mutated alleles were only found in xlcygba amplicons, and the mutation rates were 100%, which was consistent with restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis (Fig. 2c) . The sequencing analysis also revealed that the analyzed tadpole had a mosaic genotype at the xlcygba locus, although no intact allele was detected (Fig. 2c) .
We next tested whether the simultaneous disruption of xlcygba and xlcygbb could be achieved by TALENs. We constructed highly active Platinum TALENs using the Platinum Gate TALEN Kit (Kit #1000000043; Addgene) (Sakuma et al. 2013b) because simultaneous targeting requires the injection of additional TALEN mRNAs unless both homeologs have identical sequences at the target sites. In the case of simultaneous targeting, we aimed to target exon 1 of both homeologs, and two mismatches were present between the left target sites of xlcygba and xlcygbb. We therefore constructed Platinum TALENs for the left target site of xlcygba (xlcygbex1-La TALEN), the left target site of xlcygbb (xlcygb-ex1-Lb TALEN), and the right target sites (xlcygb-ex1-R TALEN) (Fig. 3a) . mRNA synthesis, microinjection, genomic DNA extraction, and PCR amplification were performed as described above, except that three TALEN mRNAs, xlcygbex1-La TALEN, xlcygb-ex1-Lb TALEN, and xlcygb-ex1-R TALEN, were injected for TALEN-La+Lb+R samples in Fig. 3b , c. RFLP analysis using HinfI revealed that both homeologs could be cleaved and mutated by the cointroduction of the three TALENs (Fig. 3b) . The mutations were confirmed by TA cloning followed by DNA sequencing (Fig. 3c) . Even though we introduced highly active Platinum TALENs, both RFLP and sequencing analyses consistently suggested that both homeologs were partially mutated.
Finally, specificity of each TALEN used in X. laevis embryos was evaluated using human cell-based single-strand annealing (SSA) assays (Ochiai et al. 2010) . The TALEN plasmids constructed using our TALEN kits (Sakuma et al. 2013a, b) contain the cytomegalovirus immediate-early promoter, so that we can validate their DSB-inducing activities in mammalian cells. We transfected the TALEN plasmids along with a reference plasmid and an SSA reporter plasmid containing xlcygba or xlcygbb sequence. At 24 h post-transfection, dual-luciferase assays were performed using a Dual-Glo Luciferase Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI). The assays revealed that xlcygb-ex2-La/R, xlcygb-ex2-Lb/R, and xlcygbex1-Lb/R TALENs could specifically cut the corresponding reporters (xlcygba for La/R and xlcygbb for Lb/R), respectively, but xlcygb-ex1-La/R TALENs cut both xlcygba and xlcygbb reporters (Fig. 4) . These results suggested that three mismatches on the TALEN target site can almost completely abolish the DSB-inducing activity, but sometimes TALENs can tolerate two mismatches on the target site, depending on its sequence. Further studies are needed to clarify whether it is a general property of TALENs.
To our knowledge, this is the first report of the selective disruption of homeologous genes in X. laevis. We demonstrated homeolog-specific targeted mutagenesis by utilizing only three mismatches in the TALEN target site. Recently, Yoshimi and colleagues reported allele-specific genome editing in rats using clustered regulatory interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)/Cas9 (Yoshimi et al. 2014) . They showed that only a 1-bp mismatch could block digestion by CRIS PR/Cas9, but there are some difficulties and limitations in adapting this strategy to X. laevis. First, because CRISPR/ 
Cas9
has not yet been in X. laevis, requirement studies are needed to clarify its applicability to this species. Second, the highly specific region in the target sequence of CRISPR/Cas9 is restricted in the protospacer adjacent motif and the seed sequence of guide RNA. These issues might make it difficult to apply CRISPR/Cas9-based homeolog-specific disruption.
On the other hand, the applicability of TALENs in X. laevis is well established (Sakuma et al. 2013a; Suzuki et al. 2013; Nakade et al. 2014) , and the base recognition specificity of the transcription activator-like effector (TALE) protein is Arrowheads indicate the HinfI-resistant band containing TALENinduced mutations. Genomic DNA was extracted from a single tadpole, and PCR amplification was performed using the following primers: 5′-agcgatgggagaggctggaag-3′ and 5′-catgtgagtatgtccaacactgccg-3′ for x l c y g b a , and 5′ -a g c g a t g g g a g a g g c t g g a a g -3 ′ a n d 5 ′ -ggaggcaataagtgtatgtgtgccac-3′ for xlcygbb. . Specificity validation of TALENs using the SSA assay in HEK293T cells. pSTL-ZFA36 plasmid was used as a positive control zinc-finger nuclease (ZFN) (Ochiai et al. 2010) . Data are expressed as means ±SEM (n=3). Ctrl negative control reporter plasmid, ex2-a reporter plasmid containing the target sequence of xlcygba exon 2 locus, ex2-b reporter plasmid containing the target sequence of xlcygbb exon 2 locus, ex1-a reporter plasmid containing the target sequence of xlcygba exon 1 locus, ex1-b reporter plasmid containing the target sequence of xlcygbb exon 1 locus.
reportedly comparable to the CRISPR/Cas9 system (Mali et al. 2013) . Furthermore, TALEs were recently reported to discriminate between two mismatches in mouse embryonic stem cells (Miyanari et al. 2013) . Thus, our report presents an important methodological insight into the specific targeting of duplicated genes harboring highly similar sequences in X. laevis and may even be applicable to other animals.
